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TIED FOB TOP

.. Two ToMwnee. soltbalL. teams, 
the YMCA and Oeneral Petro 
leum, arc currently tied for the- 
lead In the El Scgundo league1 .

League Results
 Krrn~7, Kleinenrary' 0.'   " 
Waltci-ia 8, Park 7. 
Walteria 7. Elementary 0. 
Park 13, Riviera 7.

WEEK END SPECIALS FOR THURS., FBI., SAT.
Roberts-90 proof-1st grade KENTUCKY BONDED

LONDON DRY GIN
$2 45 F.RHmmm » w

' Pinti$l.54   "j/a Pint* 80c "

WHISKEY 
S369f™

Balboa Full Qt$... . Plus Deposit

BEER 2 49
CANNED 111:1:11

1 for 25c... Case of 24 cans $2.95

1300 Sartori Ave..,. Torrance

Play Site 
Land to be 
Purchased

A rccreatio
Shoestring Strip came a stop 
closer to materialization this 
week as the Los Angeles Recre 
ation Commission granted the 
Bureau of "Right of Way and 
Land the authority to purchase 
more land for the project.

The long talked about ccnteiy 
which will- include many faefr- 
ities besides a playground, will 
be located on a seven-acre site 
at Normandie avenue. Halldale 
aveiiue, West 225th street, and 
a line just north of West 224th 
street.  

A priee of $1034 was snt, for 
most recent parcel to be pur 
chased. Several months may 
elapse before negotiations f.or 
all of the land will be completed, 
stated bureau officials.

TORRANGE NAVAL 
OFFICER SHIFTED

Lt. Conimander Paul W. Fra- 
zlor of 406 Sharynne Lane, last 
week took ,oyer as executive of 
ficer of the destroyer U.S.S. 
Mansfield at San Diego.

Commander Prazier was trans 
ferred from the Icebreaker Bur 
ton Island which this week re 
ceived damage to Jts starboard 
shaft on its push toward Bar 
ter Island during ('he Point Bar 
row re-supply expedition.

"DIME PROFITABLE lEESTMPT," SAYS GRAIN CO.

ADOLPH WEINBERG (inset), Pres. of Coast Grain Ca.Norwalk, has this to say about Dodge 'Job-Rated' 
trucks: "Our business requires prompt, dependable service. Drivers and trucks must maintain long, 

. difficult schedules under all weather and road conditions. With profound care we select expert drivers; like 
wise, «ch truck must be 'Job-Rated! Original cost is secondary. In the over-all picture better equipment 
is (be most profitable investment. That's why we have added three new 2-ton Dodges to our truck fleet"

For "Rob-Rated" Trucks see C. FRED KERR, 16514 S. Vermont, Gardena

Tourney Continue*

Ducats Still Available 
For Tourney Tiff Seats
Plenty of good seats still are available for the second 

week's games of the Southern California Semi-Pro Champion 
ship tournament, It was announced yesterday by Jim Wayt, 
tourney direptor for the Torrance American Legion Post.'

Games start at 8:15 at the Torrance Municipal Park dia 
mond.

Tonight the L. A. Cardinals tangle with Norwalk's Yan 
kees. First round of the 30-game tourney will be completed to 
morrow when last year's tourney champs, the Long Beach 

Rockets play.the American-Yugoslavs, ..'.
Second round games will be underway Saturday evening 

with Burke's Service an the L.A. Angels slugging It out. On 
the Sabbath, the Torrance Police and Hollywood Dodgers, each 
of whom have already dropped a contest, will struggle to 
remain ,in the tournament which elimantes teams at their 
second loss.

liosebell Plumbers tamper with the Inglcwood Hue's on 
Monday; fans will witness an elimination game between the'' 
Easlside Beers and the L, A, .Koppcr. Karls on Tuesday.

Summer Playground 
Attendance Soars

Total registration in the Sum 
mer Reci'eation Department's 
playground activities number 
more- .than - 1300r--according to 
Rex Welch, director of the pro 
gram.

Torrance Park and B'ern Ave 
nue School lead in the number, 
of youths actually taking part 
In the program. Walteria places 
third and is followed by 
Perry School, Torrance Elemen 
tary and Hollywood Riviera's 
El Retiro Park,

Boosts - 
New Recruit

Recruit Jesse N. Ray, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Ray; 23047 
Narbonne avenue, has been pro 
moted to the rank of private, 
it wa's announced this week by 
the Army.

A former student at Torrance 
High School,- Private Ray en 
tered the service in January of 
this year and began his overseas
tou of duty in April.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
KILL IT IN ONE HOUR.

YOUR 35c BACK,
If not pleased. The oerni arows 
DEEPLY. To kill It, . you must 
REACH It. Get TE-OL at any drug 
store. A STRONG, fungicide, made 
with 90% alcohol, It PENETRATES. 
Reaches More Germs. Today at— 

PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY

Sawecf/f&ncewe changed fo MoU/gas
for PERFORMANCE with ECONOMY, use the quality gasoline your car needs-MobUgas or 
Mobilgas Special. These two gasolines blanket the requirements of every car on the road today. 
Both are perfectly balanced fuels, with superlative mileage and power features; both are made by the 
 ame patented refining process. Their, essential difference is in anti knock rating. With the help of 
jrour Mobilgas Dealer, you can quickly make your own test and find which of these 2 is beat for you:

  MODIIQOS Jfi^our car is like moet of those now 
in wrrio*, you will glr mileage, power, and anti-knock- 
Hritlt outstanding economy-by using Mobilgaa. If your ear 
ram knock-fir** on Mobllgu, then be smart and pocket 
the difference in price between it and premium gasoline*.

Mobilgas Special uyou m the proud
owner of one of the new extra-high-comprewion cars, or if, 
du« to mechanical adjustment*, your car knocks on the 
(anoline you are now uiing, you'll be money ahead by 
 witching to Mobilgaa Special (premium).

BUY THE BEST GASOLINE FOR YOUR CAR- « ... ....
Utobllgas »f lUbllfq. Sptclol-FROM YOUR HELPFUL MOPllgOS UOfllOr

C«,,I,M ,949. ItNEIAl PETIOLEIM PlirtMTItN i.r.i., H.. w... ,i... .k. ,,,,t .1 >,. .. .  

H. B. "PAT" HUFFINE
E .STATION 

AT TIIK 1114. «. P. < Ol.\i:il
ARLINGTON & CARSON - TORRANCE 789

A&P Clubbers 
Hit Keystone

Turning in one of their best 
fielding exhibitions o£ the year, 
the A&P softbaliers clubbed 
out a, 10 to 1 victoi-y over Key 
stone last week in one of Fern 
Park's twilight /league games. 
Big siick for A&P was Morri- 
son, shortstop, who collected 
two bingles in three trips.

Jn other men's twilight games j 
Palos Verdes employed 13 hits | 
in racking up a 14 to 10 win- 
at the expense of the Moose. 
Wlelerman, shortstop for Palos 
Verdes, led the hitters with- a 
home run, a triple and a double.

Longrcn Aircraft edged out 
Dicolite, 15 to 12 
Thursday's games.

Nats Lose 
Series in 
Redondo, 8-0

The dunk taste of defeat 
Monday night ended the come 
back hid of the National Sup 
ply Co., softball team and 
their effort to win the "Mttle 
World Series" with Rcdondi) 
Beach's S * M Transfer.   
Playing under the lights at 

Redbrido -Memorial ' ( P*rk; thf 
Toi-rane*- nine droppefl -the final 
game of their best-of-five series, 
8 to 0.

The Movers, winners of, the 
South Bay Softball champion-' 
ship, and the Suppliers, cham 
pions of the Torrance Industrial 
League, moved into Monday's 
match with the scries squared 
away at two victories apiece.

In the tussle for the mythical 
series crown, the Transfermcn 
jumped to an early lead, scor 
ing seven runs In'the first three 
frames. The locals, who could 

:k up but four bingles off Art

BETTIE THOMAS STUDIO, 

1715 Gramercy Ave. 

Tor. 2843
Dancing 

Instruments for Rent

Featured on: 

RADIO STATION KFOX

Thursday 7:30 p.m.

Austin during the cnin
-in.iho .ball eamc, _ 

Ozzie Grimes sparked 
Mover's

the
in by driving home 

four runs. He brought the first 
two runs across in the first 
frame with, a single to center- 
field while the sacks were load 
ed. Later he followed Ralph 
Sangster across on Austin's 
blooper. 

Oddly enough, the scries wit-

On distant travels or week-end treks,
Protect your funds with Travelers Cheques!

These convenient, self-identifying Cheques protect your money 
against loss or theft. Issued by the world's largest bank, 
acceptable throughout the world/Sold .by banks and,travel 
offices everywhere. 75c per $100 in attractive wallet-pack. 

BANK Of AMERICA N. T. I i. A., CALIFORNIA

team in

League Notes

game but the
clincher. In the first two games 
played at Torrance Municipal 
ball yard, Redondo won 11 to 1 
and 5 to 1. However, when the 
series moved to the beach, Tor- 

one ot- *>n'ce Pl^ed up two,- winning by 
the whitewash route, 5 to 0 and 
1 to 0. 

Monday's game:

GIRL'S TWILIGHT 
NOTES: In a high-scoring con 
test played at Fern Park last, 
week, Torrance Cycle swamped 
National Supply 33 to . 9. The 
victors banged out a total of 24 
hits.... Playing flawlessly, 
Burke's Trojans whipped the 
Torrance Merchants, 10 to 6. 
Elisa Mata, shortstop for 
Burke's strengthened her hold 
on the softball league batting 
leadership with three for fpur. 
...In the final game of a non- 
league, best-of-three series, Wal- 
teria beat the Y-Teens,-23~ to 13. 
A new walking record was set 
when Walteria Center Fielder 
Rainwater drew a free pass at 
each of his seven trips to the 
plate.

X S

The most skinful flattery is to 
let a person talk on, and be a 
listener.  Addison

VACATION BOUND
Mrs. C. M. Rohr'ing and Miss 

Elizabeth flew Monday to San 
Francisco to join Mr. Retiring 
at Trinidad. The three then will 
motor to Portland for a week's 

ation.

Gasoline Station

1C and parking lot In ex-

PHONE TORRANCE 318

siting

USED CAR SALE 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

ON APPROVED CREDIT
PAUL'S CHEVROLET 

1640 Cabrillo   Torrance

———A TASTE TREAT —— 
Charley's Old Fashioned

NAVY BEAN SOUP
"It's Cut of This World"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo Torrance

SKILLED HANDS
When if comes to PLUMBING . . . it take, more 
than fine fixture. ... it takes skilled hands! Yes, 
hands that have the will and know-how to do a job 
the way it should be done . . .' and • job that you 
will be proud of as well as ut. •',. • , - ^ ' 
Be sure . . . get. the best, it costs no more . . • 
and often many dollars less I •

TORRANCE PLUMBING

1418 Marcelina   Torrance

SCHWARTZ MEN'S STORE
1505 CABRILLO AVE. '   

PHONE TORRANCE 66


